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CALENDAR
ideals, these hopes anG illimitable aspi- peat the life history of the race. The
inheritance
of
the
age,
its
knowledge,
rations, after we leave our Alma Mater's
aturoay, 13. \\'ilmington vs. Dr inu at
walls? Shall they give way to a low it activity, it uffering and its triumph,
VAr~EDICTORY ORATION.
worldly prudence and be gronnd out of is the legacy of every young stndent,\Vilmington.
One more year of college life has pas ed all semblance beneath the harsh heel of the foundation upon which the scholar l\londay, IS. \Yilmington A. A. vs. Urand that which ha been said of many material fact? Or, like tbat family Bible builds. But, in the words of Goethe, he I
sinu at \\Tilmington.
classes is about to be said of another class we so often meet upon the table in the mu t acquire and make it his own, that Tue day, 16. Lehi<7h Y.
r inus at
of college graduates,-" afe now in the room of a country inn, are they to be he may posse s it. It is here that the
South Bethlehem.
wide, wide world." Each year witnes - laid away, carefully kept and du ted- cholar rises above the doctrinaire and
Monday 29, Summer School begin
es anew this same crisis in the lives of objects of distant inspection, or will they the pedant and becomes the true man,
aturday, AUgll t 8, Summer chool ends.
thousands of youths in our American col- be omething as real to us as the weat the creator. The law i reversed. The
Monday, epteUlber 14, Examinations for
leges; nor does time seem to have abated on the brow of daily labor, as homely inner history of the individual life bear
Admi ion and Registration of
the terror this moment bolds for each and useful a the murl soiled tools with it fruitage and becomes the history of
New tudent.
ld
successive class of graduates, as it is which its grimy hands are daily toiling? all mankind. Those great humanists,
Tuesday , IS, Re-gistration of 0
tuabout to enter the world and receive its
Someone has said, that this is an age hake peare, Milton, Goethe, Herder
dents.
knocks and buffets. The youth looks of high idealism,-an age in which ideals and Lessing, for a time laid aside the Wednesday, 16, pening Addres, p.m.
out upon the prospect and besitates to are floating in the very air about us. Pen and took up the word of active
Thursday, 17, Instruction begins.
make this plunge by which he reenters True, the air is filled with ideals, but too life, and out of a life of activity and repractical life. Life is short; life is seri- few of them ever reach the ground. It flection came the works of these men
ous. The world he i about to enter is is true there are a few momenls in one's wbich embodied, in a tongue that all can
BASEBALL
unsparing, harsh, critically exacting and life wl~en a siugle deep spiritual intui- read, the essence of human learning and
practical even to purblind ness. It does tion will reveal more in its fleeting pas- expenence. Call it the resurrection of
URSlNUS, 7.
F. anG M., 4·
not view things as he does. It has no sa bC7e than a whole life-time of toil and the old in a new garb, if you will; yet
In a loosely played game la t aturday
place for the high flown, visionary tudy. Yet it is the e few isolated ex- that which lay hidden, was dead to men,
Ursinus easily defeated Franklin and
ideals of the average college graduate. ceptions that prove the generality of through the experience of man is huMarshall. Although the game was very
He UJU t come c1ov'.'I1, level up and rub life's experience. Our present concern mallized, live al1d becomes the common erratic, nevertheless it aboundeo in many
shoulders with the mas<;es and eat of the is with the life of fact wbich daily con- property, the dearest possession of all
exciting play, which served to keep
hu ks of practical, every day life.
fronts us. \Ve must meet and grapple llIen. At the hands of the true scholar
the spectator on the watch for the
But we must 110t be too severe in our with the daily requirel11ents, the petty learning loses its formidable technical
unexpected. Ursinus did not play up to
picture. No, the world i not entirely vexations and trifling annoyallces of barrier, finds its native soil, lives and
her usual standard, and as a result made
coIn, un paring and critical. The world every day life. No true man woulrl 1.> pulsates witb the life of the hearth
many foolish plays. Townsend did not
is human. This great piece 0 generality without them. For every broad mind and becomes tbe expression of the highpitch up to his u ual standard, but ucwhich we call the world is large enough, rc!cognizes the true place and u e of these est faculties and powers, i ~l fine, "the
ceeded in holding down hi opponents
generon , shrewd, observant and good- trifles in our life. By living into them, true humanity in every man." Scholar
to a few hits, which, aided by
ernatured enough to contain all this youth we live through and heyond them. Out and the masses, then are one. Truth,
rors, allowed F. and M. to core four RIllS.
which takes itself 0 seriously.
of the life real must grow our life ideal. 110 respecter of persons, levels all.
Kilheffer pitched good ball but wa hit
GRABER, '03.
The average graduate enters college a
It was not alone of MiltOll, the poet,
at times when hits meant runs. Ursinus
mere stripling and reenters life a young but of Milton, the scholar, poet and polscored three in the third on a ingle by
BACCALAUREATE SERMON
man. 111 these four years, a change of itician that vVordsworth thought, when
Townsend, a two ba e hit by Price, base
life, a deep seated, cOllsciou change in- he said
The annual Commencement exercises
on balls to Kelley, and ~ att's two ba e
volving many new responsibilities, has
opened Sunday, June 7, with the bac- hit. Four bases on balls, and two hits
"Thy soul was like a star and dwelt apart,
taken place in the tudent. It is here
sermon by President Henry T. cored four more runs for Ursinus. F.
*
* * and yet thy heart calanreate
that the nlental and spiritual perspective *
~pangler D D
l'n the auditorium of
and M. scored three in the 4th on three
The lowliest duties on herself did lay."
, .
.,
of his life mu t be gained or lost. It is
Bomberger Hall. Excellent music was errors and a hit. Two more error and a
at this point, too, that men who have The same man who, old, blind and furnisherl by Trinity Church choir.
hit scored one more for her in the 6th.
consecrated their lives to learning stand deserted, wrote Paradise Lost, had sacThe Pre icient u ed a a text-I Cor.
The game was featureless. The score:
ready to help and lead him safely through rificed his eyesight upon the altar of 12: 5 r, "Covet earnestly the best gifts
F. AND M .
a period which they havc lived, felt and liberty by penning his "De f ense 0 f t h e yet show I unto you a more excellent URSIN US
R . R. O.A.E.
R . H. O. A. E.
experienced. The world no longer has English People."
The mission and way." He said in part: It is to be re- Towns'd.p., ( I 0 1 0 Witt, s. s., 1 ( 3 1 0
the same persoll to deal with. The youllg duty of the scholar is evident. To ful- membered that the distinction in the Price, c.,
2 2
I 0 Kiffer. p.,
1 0 0 2 2
(1 2 2 0
graduate nO longer finds the same world fill its true purpose, education must keep quality of gilt which renders some more Kelley. c. f., 2 2 1 0 0 Gilt. 2b..
Farin'r. 3b.,o 0 ( I 0 chock. c.. I 0 I ( 0 0
he left. He is face to face with Olen for near the masses, the 1l1olher soil, the rlesirable than olhers does not pertain to
Watt, lb., 0 2 13 0 0 Sc'er, 3h..
0
I (
I 0
whom educational worth is not a thing one source of its reality and effectiveness, their inherent \'ulue 0 much as to their Snyder, SS., 0 0 3 3 I Pe'son, c.r.. 0 0 0 0 0
taken for granted. "Show llS your cre- in short, the necessary atmosphere of erYiceablelless ill the development of Hoff'm'r,2b.o 0 1 3 2 Br'ker, lb., 0 0 5 0 0
Pai t,1. f., 0 0 0 0 0 Hon) I. f., 0 0 2 0 0
dentials, if you would have us believe," all its activities. \Vhat the llla 'ses are, chara(~ter.
is the way of the world. Individuality that are we. Like society, like lllall.
\Ve need to realize that the result to be Place, r. f., 1 0 0 0 I Hoan, 1. f., 0 0 0 0 1
Ch'ain, I. f., I 0 0 0 0
is not a thing accepted as self-evident. The coliege and the masses are two things. achieved in life is as complex as the ele7 7 27 9 4
But is 110t individually, above a11 else, 'rhey should be one. The college and ments out of which it is COll tructed.
l r .. j nu
0 0 3 2 2 0 0 0 X-7
what the college has given its studellt.- the world are at variance. They should Body, mind and spirit enter into the comF. and M.
0 0 0 3 0 I 0 0 0-4
has euuced from that which was latent be ullited ill purpose and in action. Our position and not one of these can be elimTwo-base hits. Watt, Price. Double plays,
and possible within him? In short, has enucated men cannot escape this pro- i nated from complete manhood. He is Gitt and Brubaker, Hoffman' Snyder, and Watt,
it not fixed for him a personality? Mu t bleru before the-lll. They must face it. not a man who lives in the sphere of the llyder and Faringer. truck out by Townsend
the student learn to assert himself at lhis For the best, the true iuterests of the flesh. He is not a man who scans earth, 8, by KilheA"er 8. Umpire, Griffiths.
late stage of life's game? No! If the world of education and the world of af- air and sky without knowing himself or
At a meeting of the Athletic Association
college course has taught him wisdom, it fairs are idenltcal. Erudition cannot God. Only he is a man who keeps his Mr. Ralpil E. Mi11er, '05, was unanimoushas also taught him understanding,- retire within it elf, leave the mass of body strong for the service of his mind ly elected manager of the baseball team
taught him to love the life of manly con- humanity to itself and hope to remain and keeps both under the dominion of for the season of 1904.
Mr. Beverly
fiict with its endless knocks and buffets, unscathed. Men of education, you dare the higher aspirations and activities of Foltz, '06, was elected assistant manager.
its trails and strivings upward through not rest content with a mere passive re- his soul.
On \Vednesday afternoon Ursinus will
which alone progress is pussible. The cognitiun, a tacit admission on the part
In these modern days of outdoor life and play the strong Lebanon Team. These
poetic insight inherent in every man is of the ma. se , of the value of learning physical achievement it is refreshing ~o two teams have already played two great
called forth and
and its practical utility. You must do graduate a class that does not lack 1tt , games, each winning by close scores of
"Finds progress, man's distinctive mark more. You um t make the masses feel, athletic prowess and yet is distinguished' 2-0 and 4-3, Ursinus scoring the shutout.
alone,
it. Shall our present sy it:m of knowl- for scholarship.
Not God's, and not the beasts'. God is; I edge and education endure and stand as
Graduates, strive to extract from the .
they are,
lone fixed steppillg tone in the upward new opportunities eyerything that will
l\rlan partly is and wholly hopes to be.
I march and trell<i of hUllJanity, then our enrich life ann enable character, that
Morgan A. Peters, '95, pastor of
*****
I ideals of all. ~hat's ~n:th, beauty and will contribute to your equipment for theRev.
Fir t Reformed Church, I)ottsvill e,
Getting inc-rease of knowledge, since he sweetness of hit' alld 1t\,l11g must be made future en.ice and that will enable you
Pa., preached his farewell sermqn on
learns
I as free and accessible as the light and to live so that when the last great change
Ia t Sunday morning.
The services
Because he lives, which is to be a man." air within which \\"~ 11I0\'e and breathe. comes there may abide in you, "faith,
were largely attended. His departure
But, fellow students, what will becOlue
Out of moden.l bIOlogy 1,. a: . c.ome the hope, love, these three; but the greatest
from Pottsville is regretted.
of this large view of life, these high truth, that the hfe of the Il1dl "HIual re- i of these is love."
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rHE URSINUS 'VEEKLY

THE ALUMNI MEETING

WEEKLV

I The Finest and

Shank weiler & Lehr

Largest Assortment of

The l r inus College Alumni Association held their annual meeting on TuesI:DITOR-I N-CH I EF
day afternoon, at 3.00 o'clock. The PresJOII~ E. HOVT, '04
ident, Rev. C. II. Brandt wa in the chair.
ASSOCIATES
'eventl important items of bu iness were
R YM D G. GETTEL, '04
transacted. The Association voted $75,
AI,MA J. CI,Al\IF~ R, '04
for the purchase of new books for the
CHARLE A. TOWNSEND, 'oS
library. After a quite lengthy di cussioll
ELLIOT'I' FREDERICK, '05
the memhers voted to take the proprietorJ HN B. PRICE, '05
hip of THE \VEEKLY, in compliance
BERTHA E. HIPE, '05
with the reque t recently printed in this
in Pottstown
DAVID R. WISE, '06
paper. To facilitate matters it was
H. \V. Ko HENDERFI R,S.T.,'04 decided that the Executive Committee
BUSINESS MANAGER
should elect the three member, this year,
We sav~ you mon~y on
to
constitute
the
Editorial
Committee
DRUG
STORE W7IrNTS
ALBERT G. PETERS, '03
with the member of the faculty and the
A1!lBISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
MILES A. KEASEY, '06
Editor-in-Chief. The Executive Com~
THESTAFF

I

CENTRE SQUARE,

Tooth Brushes
Sponges and
Toi let Articles

Bes h0 re

Discount to Stude'l1ts

SHULER HOUSE
Pottstown t Pa.

w. R.

SHULERt Manager

JOHN G. GILBERT
all your

HOTEL AND CAFE

(/0.

Publi hed weekly at Ur inns College, mit.tee was al 0 authorized to nominate
CA ~
Collegeville, Pa., during the college nine members of the Association, from
year, by the tudent Editorial taff.
which the Alumni would select the three
The eut Rate Druggists
to constitute the next year's Committee.
Mr. Hobson wa reelected Alumni DirecTF .. MS:
$1.00 per year; ingle copies, 3 cents. tor. Rev. 1. C. Fisher, '89, wa elected High and Hanover Sts.,
Alumni orator for next year, and Dr.
Pottstown, Pa.
Office, Room 75, East College.
Wm. Ruff, '99, alternate. The officers of
Office hours, 6.30-7.00 p. m. Friday, the Association for next year are, Pres2.00-5.00, p. m.
ident, Miss Vinnie Mench, '99, of PennsStaff Meeting, Monday, 1.30 p. m.
burg; Vice-Pre ident, W. E. Garrett, '99,
McConnellsville; Secretary and Treasur3260 .. 62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
FRIDAY, JUNE 12,1903.
er, Rev. S. L. Me inger, '85, Trappe;
Instruction given in all theologHistorian, J. E. tone, '00, Philadelphia;
ical
branches.
Librarian,
W.
A.
Kline,
'93,
Collegeville;
EDITORIAL
Athletic Representative, Rev. E. W.
REV. JAS. I. GOOD. D. D., Dean
The Seniors have now come to the Len tz, Royer ford. The members of the
parting of the ways. On Commencement grad uating class of the college and semDay the realization is suddenly forced inary were elected members of the assoupon them that they are no longer stu- ciation.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
dents, in the usual sense of the word,
( TWetliy-/our miles from Philadelphia)
but are men and women of the world. TH E PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION
Established 1869, continuing Freeland Seminary. Beautiful surroundings, rich educational
At thi time their minds are divided beThe President's home was a scene of environment, refining influences, democratic
tween the forward look and the backward
. .
.
. pirit. Completely furni hed dormitories. Iifestrvlty,
Tuesday evemng, when alumm I brary, laboratorie , and gymnasium. Modern
look. As they look back on their four
· d
. d b
S
Modern methods, small classes, experienced
y Dr. pallg- teachers. Prepares for college, technical schools,
years of college life, they realize to a an d f nen s were receIve
ler and hi wife assisted by Miss Marion and for business. Successful in discipline. Tagreater degree than ever before, the value
,
bIes supplied from school's own gardens and
and
Dr. Ralph Spangler. The veranda. dairy. No ickness. Easy of access, but free
of the moments spent here. A they
'f 11 d
d ' h Ch·
1
from distractions and beyond the range of city
IneSe an- price. Tuition. room and board, $220. Visitors
look forward, doubtless their thoughts b eautl u y ecorate WIt
terns, was crowded with people through- w~lc0!lle. Catalogue and information on apare saddened by the knowledge that all
.
.
.
d
phcatIon.
these pleasantassocialions must end now, out the evenmg. MIsses \Vllson an McCaiu rendered several musical selections, C. ERNEST DECHANT, Principza.
and they must face the practical affairs of
life. The more intellectual and friendly after which refreshments were served.
atmosphere of college circles seems to be
ALUMNI ORATION
a st.riking contra t with the mercenary
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
at.mosphere of t.ue world.
One must
realize that it is necessary to face di The annual Alumni Oration was delivLOCATED twenty-four miles from Philcouragement and failure at times, iu his ered Tuesday evening by r. C. 'Villiams,
practical life; but he must not let this Esq., A. B., '9I. In spite of the warm aoelphia, near enough to the city to enjoy its advantages, yet sufficiently remote
dampen his ardor or interfere with his night, a fair-sized audience was assembled. to be free from its distractions.
efforts. He 5hould be imbued with the Mme. Nassau, of Philadelphia, sang sevFACULTY composed of Universitypirit of Browning when he wrote,- eral solos in her inimitable manner, and trained men, representing eight Colleges
"To dry one's eyes, and laugh at a fall, the violin solo by Miss McCaill was en- and nine of the best American Universities.
And, baffled, get up and being again." thusiastically received. The orator was
GROUP SY TEM of Conrses, a strictIvloreo\'er the world has need of col- introduced by Rev. C. H. Brandt, A. B., ly modern and economical arrangement,
lege m en and women who can not only '90. His subject was, "What of the For- yielding a wide but always consistent
choice of elective studies.
--apply their practical knowledge to the
FOR
LABORATORY equipment for work in
YOUNG
affairs of life, but also help to elevate
MEN
Chemistry,
Physics, Biology and Psycholthe masses to the beight of their own
ogy. Library completely indexed by auHATS
AND
ideals and principles. Although a man
thors and subjects.
may not attain what the world calls sucMEN'S FURNISHINGS
SUMMER SESSION, offering college
cess, yet, if he lives up to the inspiration Everything a complete men's Store should have. preparatory work and College Courses.
of his higher nature, he cannot fail.
Teaching by full College Faculty. CredHigh Street
Pottstown it for satisfactory work.
"All true, whole men succeed, for what
is worth
EXPENSES: For the year, $200 to $250,
Succes's name, unless it be the thought, CLA X, STILES & CO. with scholarships, prizes, and opportuniThe inward surety, to have carried out FRESH FISH, OYSTERS CLAMS ties for self help. For the Summer Session, $40 to $60.
A noble purpose to a lloble end,
Address
TERRAPIN, GAME
Although it be the gallows or the block."

Ursinus School of Theology,

Ursinus Acadetny

CATERING
265

HIGH

THE

HENRY T. SPANGLER, President

We are very glad to welcome back the
PH I LADELPH IA
Alumni who show by their presence here
their interest in the college and their
good wishes for its success.
We hope all the students will have an
TENNIS
CROQUET
enjoyable and profitable vacation, but BASEBALL
FISHING
TACKLE
AUTonoBILES
that, in t.he midst of their enjoyment,
BiCYCLES
will not forget to prepare some material
OUR WORK:
Tires
a
specialty.
Supplies and repairfor llext fall's \VEEKLY.
The Criterion Everywhere
ing. Guns, Rifles, Revolvers. Largest
- - -~.
stock in Montgomery County. Lowest
prices.
STUDIOS:
Rev. Harvey E. Gottshall, '04 and 1\1iss
BRANDT
Alice 1\1. Kerr, were lllMried on Tuesday
712 Arch Street
evelling, June 9, at the residence of the Brandt BuildIng
149 W. Main St.
Broad and Columbia Avenue
bri(le, at Schwcllksville.
NOR.RISTOWN

SPORTS

GUTEKUNST

Vienna Baking Co.

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always on
hand. Orders for Weddings, Parties and
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVI LLE,

PA.

A. G. Spalding & Bros.

Golf
Lawn Tennis
Official Athletic

Field Hockey
Implements

'Pt. G. S?alding & Bros.

Illustrated Catalogue . New York
Chicago
of port mailed
. Denver ff 1
Free to any Address Baltllnore
Bu a 0

- - - -- - - - -

BASEBALL
TENNIS

GOLF

GENERAL
SPORTING GOODS

E. K. TRYON, JR., & CO.
10

and

12

N. Sixth

st.

PHILADELPHIA

C. W. RITTER
JEWELER
2I7

HIGH ST.

POTTSTOWN, PA.

r. J. CLfinrR
DEALER IN

(irain

1'lou1
And all kinds of

PORTRAITS

H. S.

PA.

Vienna Bread and Rolls
Bakery: Master, 23rd and 24th Streets
Philadelphia

Stnart Styles
ROOT 'S

POTTSTOWN,

ST.,

~ -:jj~
cJl'teI)d/j/ift

Ursinus College

No. 24 Dock St. Fiah Market

ALLENTOWN

Clothes for Young Men
a Specialty

Erniel Klausfelder
Manager
TERMS

CASH
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

THE

jf. ~. Hobson

I

Attorney=at=Law

ORSINUS

OFFICIAL
URSINUS COLLEGE PINS

Krusen,~'

COLLEGEVILLE,

f

rt.

Made in both Gold and ilver Gilt. F or
sale at

Dr. S. D. eornish
Fa.

'Wlilltam merRel

John H. Bartman

Her "oice !s ~ Ie~r as a soaring lark's,
Ami h~r lilt IS like those trolley-car sparks I
'Vhen cross a muddy s treet she lIits
The boys all have conniption fits I '
The turn of her head turns all ours too
There '<; aIW3}S a s trife to sit in her' pe w'.
'Tis cnou~h 10 make a parson drunk
'
To hear her sing old co·ca-che-Iunk I'
The above, and three othe r NEW verses to U-PI-DEE,
and NEW WORDS, cat chy, up-to-dMe, to ma ny
o~her~ of the popular OLD FAMILIAR TUNES ' beslues OLD FA VOl{fTE:> i and a l<;o ma ny NEW S ONGS.

SONGS OF ALL THE COLLEGES.
Price,

C<lP1r1lb.,

'.50, postpaid_

HINDS « NOillE, Publishers,

1900.

New York City.

Schoolboolu 0/ all j>ublisllers at 01le store.
~~ .n ~ ~
~
-~
- ~

U- ~ ~

..

- ~t:

ft:;f'\= ft: -Co ~ ~

The MILLER
ORGAN i an old

f~ voTite. It issold
all ov<:."r the world
011
it
m e rits
alone. The Keysto ne Piallos, of
which we are sole
factors, are huilt
on the arne line
and are rapidly
making- a place
for themselves ill
th e musical world
We offer extraordinary introducti0J1 price.
Write us at Lebanon, Pa.

MILLER
ORGAN CO.

JOHN L. BECHTEL
eollegeville, Pa,

rURnITUrreoo3
WnRrROOnS
o

0

PICTURE FRAMING
MAILED

FREE!

J. w.

Pepper's Complete Catalogue and
Price List of Musical Instruments and
Trimmings for same.

~ustc an~ ~ustc mooha
J. W. PEPPER
8th .!'~ Locust Sts., _~hiladelhhia

THE GEM NAIL CLIPPER

THE COnnENCEnENT
There was no hitch in t.he exercises of
\Vednesday morning, making it one o f
the most successful commencements that
has ever been held. At ten thirty o'clock
thirteen graduates, wearing the conventional black cap and gown, marched into the auditorium already fill ed with
fl i""l1ds and relatives. After the music hy
\Volsieffer's Orchest.ra, of Philarlelphia,
and the other preliminary exerc i. e, Mr.
C_ G. Haines, of Bi~mount, Pa., d elivered
the Salutatory on "Expansion under the
Constitution." He said in part: "The
United States under the Constitution of
1787 have experienced a wonderful development.
In no field of advance has
progress been more rapid than in the increase of our territory. One area after
another has been added, until to-day it
seems probable that all countries of the
vVe tern Hemisphere would serve their
be. t interests by merging themselves into our great federation_ The Constitution places no definite limitations upon
Congress in dealillg with acquired territories. In a peaceful, quiet manner onr
government has developed a colonial SYStem which is admirable in many respe~ts.
Certain evils are atlached to expansion,
however, of which we mn t not be unmindful. Congress has not been consislent in its treatment of territorie. Pc.rto
Rico and the Philippine have been discriminated agaill!)t ill the matter of taxation.
The Constitution does not proYide for
these difficulties involved in our colonial
sy~tem.
Tbere is a tendency 011 that account to set it aside in order to make way
for a New Empire_ This must not be.
Vve lllust cling to that Constitution which
all hold sacred."
The Valeuictory, "The College Gradu-

Telephone •

An ingenious device for triming the Connections.
finger nails. It cuts, cleans and files.
Once tired, always wanted. Price, 25
cents, postage paid.

G

209

HiSlh~t.

w. p.

SLAUGHTERERS OF

Pottst~w_~•• , C~ttle,

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware

Hats, Shoes, Etc.
..-----COlleaeville, Pat

46 and 4- E. Alain St.
Norri town Pa

Hogs, Sheep, Llmbs,

by Mr. H enry Graber, Royersford. His
oration appears in full on the fir t page.
Prof. Albert H_ Smyth, LL- D., of the
Central High School of Philadelphia,
then ga\'e the Commencement Oration
on "Les ons from the Life and Philosophy of Ralph "\, aldo Emerson_" Dr.
myth is noted as an orator of ability,
and held the audience for more than half
an hour. He spoke in part as follows:
"La t month men of all creeds and
school of thought in every part of this
country joined in celebrating the one
hundredth anniversary of the birth of
Emerson, one of the brightest spirits that
has adorned American literature. lYIatthew Arnold sty led him "the friend and
aider of those who would live in the spirit" His writillgs are to be kept and
treasured and lived with as we would
keep Marcus Aurelius or Thoma A'Kempis. He preached no creed, but he stimulated a nation to spiritual life. He made
men ashamed of narrow, petty, shabby
lives. He taught them to be proud of
their indivirluality and to cherish high
ideals. "Hitch your wagon to a star"
was one of his apbori ms that has become
a national maxim. He taught the value
of simplicity of life, and h<:> exemplified
in hilllself the val ue of severity of character. He had unfaltering faith in the
perfectibility of man, and he pronounced
buoyant and splendid criticism.'
After Dr. Smyth's oration, the followd egrees were conferred:
HONORARY. A. M_: The Rev. Ro s
Frederick \\ icks, Pastor of the Fourth
Reformed Church, Dayton, 011io.
DEGREES IN COURSE: A. B. Summa
Cum Laude: Henry, Graber, C.G.Haines.
A. B. Magna Cum Laude:]. H. Poorman, Marion G. Spangler.
A. B. Cum Laude: W. E. Hoffsommer.
A. B. : VV_ R. Alison, N. F. Gutshall,
F. H. Hob:Oll, M. P. Laros, A. G. Peter,
L M. Rapp, J. L. Roth, Ah'in Wagner.
The prizes were givell a fOllow : Sophomore English Prize, Elliott Frederick;
Prhe in Church Histol)", C..lrl G. Petri.
Academy Admission Prize, Nelson P.
Fegley.
I
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Royersford
Laundry
Royersford, Pa.
CLEAN LINEN QUICK SER\ ICE
College Agent: N. F. GUTSHALL
Room 78, Senior Hall

Correct Summer Clothes
and Furnishings
at KOCH BROS.
Great

Allentown's

Clothing Store
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23. Stile's Sons

([onfectioners an() <[aterers
norristown, pa.

DacoD, Tongue, Deef H~mB

Pllr~ L~rd, Kcttl: ~elldere~, for Home and Export Markets.
Hotel,
Instltutlolls atul ~lllP~ supplIed. Prompt attention given to Family Trade.

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS

Refrigerators, 834-36-38 N. Second St.
Pickling Houses, 839-41-43 American St., Phila., Pat
Abattoir- -West Philadelphia Stock Yards
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Booksellers and Stationers

College Brand Clothes

E. KELLER SONS, Jewelers
Allentown, Pa. ate and the Mas es," was then delivered

est?"
H e spoke of the beauty and vah~
of the forests, esp ecially those of our own
tate, and the necessity for their pre ervatioll.
Hi address wa full of illterestKKV!TONE 'PHONE NO. 40
i ng facts concerning forestry, and his
plea for the tree was strong and eloquent.
Sba\?tng ant> 1batrcutttng }Parlor He spoke of their value from the standHcadquartt:rs for tuc1ents and faculty
point of beauty, of health, and of use___
F"_
O_
UR~H DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
fulness; he treated in detail the dangers
from fire and careles nes and concluded
Cakes and
Confectionery with the famou quotation from "As You
FINE GROCERIES
Like It" :
Ice eream in Season
"And thus our life exempt fro111 public
f~~~~fffff~
baunt,
~~~~
~~~~~
Finds tongues in trees, books in the rnnU-PI-DEE.
A new Co;ed has alighted in to,," ...
ning brook,
lI-pl-dee, U-pi-da J
In an up-to-date.sl tailor·made gown,U-pi-de -j-da t
Sermons in stones and good in every1 he boys are wlleI, and pre x is, too,
You never saw s uch a hulla-ba-Ioo.
thing. "
CHORUS. - U-pi-dee-j-dee- j-da I etc_
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CLASS DAY EXERC ISES

The Class Day Exercises, beld Monday afternoon, pro ed a very Sllcce sful
Draperies, Curtains
event. They were a departure from the
Spreads, Cushions
u ual form but were none the less interestIn place of planting tbe ivy around
Cushion Tops ing.
the classic walls, a beautiful young
maple tree, who e shade ill future years
and all the necessary requi ites to make " rill be pleasant to the tired student and
your room home-like, in abundant to the returning alumnus, was added to
varieties.
the attractions of the West Campus.
PROGRAM
Portiere Draperies-$3 ·oo, 3.75, 3.95
5.00, 7.50, 10.00, 13.50 pair.
PIANO SOLo-Valse Op. 59, NO.2
Lace Curtains-98c., $I.59, 1.98, 3.50,
Schutt
up to 13.98 pair.
MISS \VILSON
Spreads-75C., $r.oo, 1.50,2.25, 3.00.
CLASS HISTORY
Towels-l'urki h, 25, 50, 75c. each.
FR NK H. HOBSON
-"RUBDRY," 50, 75c. each.
REFERRED QUESTIONS
WILLIA 1 R. ANSON
VOCAL SOLO- ul1shine and Rain

Blumenthal

Pottstown, Pa.
Here is Our Business in a

Nutshell.

Cameras, Photo Supplies,
Pictures, Framing, &c.

FIN '8,

MISS l\lCCAIN
POEM
ALBERT G. PETERS
SHAM ORATION
NEVIN F. GUTSHALL
PIANO SOLO-Mazurka

Godard

11 and 13 Hanover St.,
Pottstown, Pa.

------------------

SUITS, OVERCOATS,
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
SHIRTS, SCARFS,
COLLARS, HOSE

MISS \VILSON
PESSIMIST
ISAIAH M. RAPP
OPTIMIST
MALCOLM P . LAROS
VOCAL SOLo-Spring-Tide

Becker

MISS MCCAIN
O~
THE CAMPUS
in fact everything that college men need.
The prices are right.
MASTER OF CEREMONIES
J. LEROY ROTH
ODE
WALTER E. HOFFSOMMER
PLANTING OF THE CLASS TREE
POTTSTOWN TREE ORATION
Telephone Connection
MARION G. SPANGLER
In the "Tree Oration," Miss Spangler
pointed out the beautifying effect of a
single tree and then gave its care to the
class of 1905. Mr. Price, ill a short, reMan ufacturers of high grade
sponse accepted the charge, after which
class gave its yell. The singing
Aseptic Hospital Furniture each
of Campus Songs ended the program.

MILLER'S

BERNSTEIN MFG. CO.

Sterilizing Apparatus
Metallic Bedsteads and
Bedding
3d and Westmoreland Sts.

Philadelphia, Pa.

We pay cash to College Students for a Tticles on STAMMERING suitable for publicatioll in our monthly The
Phono-Meter. Thousands of dolla rs pent yearly. One Hundred Dollars in Gold will be paid
for the best article ubmitted within the next
thirty days. Other valuable prizes offered. Our
200 page book "How to Cure Stammering" sent
free. Address

lit's ba"anna

Pathfinder
...
n_ _ 5c.

THE LEWIS SCHOOL FOR STAMMERERS

Adelaide St., Detroit, rllch.

PROGRAM
MUSIC: {MarCh, Amicizia, Cha1nbers
Overture, H ugenots, Meye'rbeer
PRAYER
M USIC: Morceau Caracterisque, "Dawn
of Love"
Bendix
ORATION: The Man of Purpose vs. The
Man of Chance,
OSCAR DAVID BROWNBACK, Parkerford.
ORATION: Edgar Allan Poe,
AL fA JULIA CLAMER, Collegevil1e.
MUSIC: 'Valtzes, "Lazarre"
Blanke
ORATION: The Threatening Flood,
JOHN EZRA HOYT, Hammonton, N. J.
ORATION: Browning's Philosophy of
Life,
ELIZABETH CAULDNER MILES, Danville.
MUSIC: Selection, "King Dodo" Luders
ORATION : Our Indnstrial Despot,
EDWIN MILTON ANDO, Lebanon.
ORATION: \Voman, Her National De tiny,
MARY EMMA SHADE, Royersford.
MUSIC: Characteristic March, "Happy
Hayseed"
Rolfe
The judges were Rev. Thomas R Beeber,
D. D., Norristown, J. B. Larzelere, Jr.
Esq., Norristown and Supt. W. W. Rupert, C. E., Pottstown. The first prize,
a gold medal offered by F . G. Hobson,
Esq., A. M., '76, was awarded to Edwin
Milton Sando. Second prize, a gold
medal offered by Rev. J. W. Meminger,
D. D., '84, was awarded to Elizabeth
Caulnder Miles, and Mr. David Brownback received honorable mention. Music
was furnished by the Spring City Band.

H. YOST, JR.

57 E. Main Stseet
Norristown

David l'1itchell

H eadq ua rters

OAK
~ALL
6TH AND MARKET STS .

"HILA.

The Medico=Chi=
rurgical College
Of Philadelphia
Department of Medicine
Offers exceptional facilities to graduates of Ursinu College, especially to those who have taken a medical preparatory or biological course.
The in tmctioll is thoruughly practical, particular attention being given to laboratory work
and bed- ide and ward-class teaching.
Ward clas es are limited in size. A modified
seminar method is a special feature of the
cour e. Free quizzing in all branches by the
Profes or and a special staff of Tutors. Laboratories new and thoroughly modern.
The College has al 0 a Department or Denti.try and a Department of Pharmacy.
.
All Ursiuus College students are co:d~ ally invited to inspect the College and the CllDlcal Amphitheatre at allY time.
For announcements or information apply to :

SEl~ECA

EGBERT, M. D.

Dean of ·the Medical Department

17th and Cherry 5t8., Philadelphia

Farmers'

Hotel

Best ~ccommodations
and Reasonable Rates
Steam heat l!nd Electric Lliht

COLLEGE CLUBS AND ATHLETIC
TEAnS STOP HERE

J. T. Keyser
eor. Ml!in cl Barbadoes Sts., Norristown
E 521

ROBERTS

(tbas. lb. Elliott (to.

MACHINE CO.

Works: 17th and Lehigh Avenue

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS
AND MACHINISTS

Philadelphia
~ommencement

lln\?1tations

(tlass lDa12

MANUFACTURERS 0,.

an~

~togtamS

Class and Fraternity Stationery, Fraternity Cards and Visiting Cards,
Menus and Dance Programs, Book
Plates, Class Pins and Medals

(tlasa :annuals

an~

Brtistic Printtng

STEAM AND WATER
BOILERS

H!:ATING

Through our agents we can furnish you
with estimates for beating any kind of
building anywhere in the United States.

Machine Builders Castings of all kinds
Collegeville, Pa.

JOHNSTON,

WARNER &

co.

DEALERS IN
some watches.
They tick along for a few hours and
then "rest" until a friendly jar gives Fin~st Groceries, Win~s, Etc .
them another start.
When a watch leaves our repair de1017 Market St., Phils.
partment it is guaranteed to "tick" BOYER
- & J-OHN -S-O-N
-accurately for at least one year.
Our Mainsprings for $1.00 are warranted for one year.
LEADERS IN

50ft Shirts

Neckwear
Underwear
Belts, Etc.

at
Wanamaker & Brown's

• PHON

Ube

You will find the proper styles in

\ti \" \tl
Bak J1lour JDealer-

-E state

The Annual Junior Oratorical Contest
was held in Bomberger Hall, Monday
evening and the following program was
rendered.

TICKS
AT SELTZERtS IT That
is about all one can say about

Cigar

Livery and Exchanse Stable and
Local Express
Tcalephon e No. 12

JUNIOR ORATORICAL CONTEST

CASH
35-37

JAMES BUCHANAN

WM. G. MINTZER, PROPRIETOR

Arch Street

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Ask for

Provisions

INSTITUTION SUPPLIES A SECIALTY

THE MODERN STORE

CLOTHING

Rib" Loin. , Rolls, Clod, Tenderloin, Sirloin Butts.
irloln
trip, Sweetbread
Pork, Veal, Lamb,
Mutton, x Tails, Kidneys.

door from Fil bert S l.
I want to btl all th ' boo k I can fi ud. IIighe t
prices paid.
Onl

When you want

G. LANZ

FINE

THE JEWELER
211 DeKalb St.

for

Norristown

SHOES

147 HIGH ST., POTTSTOWN, PA,

Furnishing Goods and-czC\
. .-::~
...
\tI

\"

Merchant Tailoring

18 AND 20 E. MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

